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SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK AWARDED FEDERAL PROJECTS 

Two Federal soci_al _proj e<;.ts _totaling nearly n-rniLl,ion--one funded d _~;:~c !=JY_ by 
the Department of Health, Education and Welfare and one funded by contract 
with the si.it_e_ oT- ln-diana::.:have . "i:ie_e_ri. awar.ded-·-t~--the.-I. U.-Schooi .. of Social-Work. 

The announcement was made by Le()_!!~_rd Schneiderman, dean _ of the Indianapolis 
campus-based school. 

The larg(;!I" _gr_cint __ :ts ... ~. __ three-year $1.1-million contract with the Indiana 
Office of Social Services and the Indiana Department of Public Welfare. 
Under terms of that contract, the School of Social Work will prepa;r.~- -~-ocia;l, 

wor!_< .. Il!~npow~:i;: __ f o_:r- - ~~.!:I.~- -!.~. sl!!ld _~~!Jar_~_.9-.!!9_.E_r.:ov!~~-s ta_g __ de~J.-~.P..n:i~~ t and 
training opportunities to child welfare workers throughout the state. 

"The last General Assembly enacted child neglect and abuse legislation designed 
to protect children. The full implementation of that legislation will require 
professional manpower able to deal with complex issues surrounding family 
violence, neglect and abuse, decisions to separate and re-unite children and 
families, and the provision of services to promote family stability. The development 
of an adequately trained manpower pool to meet the social service needs of the 
state is a primary objective of the School of Social Work," said Dean Schneiderman. 

To implement these aims, the school pl ans to e~_!=?l:>.l!§h several learning centers 
in the _s_ t;ii_t..~ __ _9n~ already __is in plac_~: The I. U. School of Social Work Learning 
Center in the Marion County Welfare Department, Child Welfare Division. Project 
coordinator is _§a_yJ,~---~Qx, associate professor of social work, who organizes the 
activities of 19 students who spend most of every weekday at the Welfare Department's 
South Meridian Street headquarters. Two full-time faculty-field instructors 
supervise the students on a day-to-day basis. 

"These students are covering the full range of cl:l!.19-.=:;:-~J_cg:_~<i...E.EObl~.!!!S _ : adoption, 
foster care, day care, neglect," said Professor Cox. "They are downtown all day 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday and also on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons (after class). 
So far, they seem to be enthusiastic about their work, learning the complexities, 
possibilities and problems of child welfare work." 

According to Dean Schneiderman, five such centers are envisioned over the next 
few years. "We hope to have two or three more by the next semester, probably in 
the central Indiana area. We hope for 'statewide' coverage in the next few years," 
he added. 
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The ~econd grant, a _$6_QQ1 Q_90 __ fi_ve-ye~!:- -~:-!_a:!"d, has been funded directly by 
the Administration for Services to Children, Youth and Fami'ies, United States 
Department of Health Education and Welfare. Under this grant, an I.U. School 
of Social Work J.ea.rning Center has been established __ ~_!1 - 1::~~-~~_g_!_ish Foundation 
;BuiJ~ing ("home" of many of the state's voluntary social agencies). Project 
coordinator for this grant is Marjory_~. Smith, associate professor of social 
work. 

"Starting next semester, 10 students will be at the center working with clients 
from a consortium of social agencies, including the Salvation Army, the Family 
Service Association and the Children's Bureau," Professor Smith said. These 
will be first- and second-year master's degree students. (The I.U. School 
of Social Work offers the state's only program leading to a Master of Social 
Work degree.) 

"The beauty of it," she said, "is that these students will establish contact 
with these clients and then, through discussion and everyday actions, will learn 
ho~-~-~U-~.!:~.1!_1;:_,__~.!,lf_.~~la te9 1 ag~n-~_iE3~ --t:~~-a..t _ .~J.U~r~!l_1::_.E_~op~e~!'_i_ _anQ_ s9met j,mes 
the same proble~s. The diversity and variety of delivery systems, and working 
with this diversity, is an ideal learning opportunity for our students." 

* * * 

WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY 

~~~~ -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be Marion 
Laboratories on Monday, Beecham-Massengill Pharmaceutical Co. on Wednesday 
and McNeil Laboratories on Friday. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

9ar~~-!:- "Shopping'_' -- More than 100 representatives of health care facilities in 
a five-state area will be attending the !9.2§__Health Professions Day, for nursing 
students Monday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the school. Sponsored by the Office 
of Career Counseling and Placement and the nursing school, nursing students can 
participate in the "shoppers' fair" for informal discussions about career 
opportunities. For more information, call Ext. 2554. 

People's Re_Qubl_ic -- "Mao's Chin.az" ·" 77-minute documentary, will be shown twice 
Monday: at 11:30 a.m. in Cavanaugh Hall, Room 123, and at 2:30 p.m. in Le~t;r~ . 
Hall 105. The showings are sponsored by the Student Political Science Association. 

Farc~sal -- Indiana Repertory Theater has opened its seventh season with "13 Rue 
de L'Amour," a rollicking farce by Georges Feydeau. The production runs through 
November 11. For information, call 635-5252. 

Iran~ition~ -- Dr. Thomas G. Sanders, a specialist in Latin American affairs 
with the American Universities Field Staff, will disc~ss "Transit ions from · ·· 
Military to Civilian Regimes in Latin America" during a Lunch and Learn Program 
on Tuesday at noon in the Porter Room of the Union Building:- -You -cii"ay ·either bring 
your own lunch or pick up a tray of victuals from the mezzanine cafeteria. No 
reservations are needed . 

. Genetic_ -- "Otolaryngology," Medical Genetics Seminar by Dr. Robert J. Gorl in, 
professor and chairman of oral pathology at the University of Minnesota Dental 
School; Riley Research, Room 138, 4 p.m. Tuesday. 
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ln..tern9,.~J9nal_.!_:!:_:l,!1!_-:..= .1'art .I of "Olympia, .''. the 1936-38 film regarded by 
many critics as the best documentary film ever on athletic competition, is 
this week's showing in the "Films of Leni Riefen,.~_tah],'~_Eeri~§.· The movie will 
be shown Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Lecture Hall 100. There is no admission charge. 
(Part II will be shown next Tuesday, October 31.) 

Grand Rounds -- Dr. Arthur E. Weyman will discuss "Structural Changes in Left 
Ventricle Following Myocardial Infarction" and Dr. Arthur White will talk about 
"Infectious Complications of Pregnancy" during Department of Medicine grand 
rounds Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. in Myers Auditorium of Wishard Memorial Hospital. 

SALL_:-_- Tq~_St_;:_ategic A~~~_Limj.~~fJon T~J:~u_SALT) and U.S. -Soviet relations 
~!!~ral_ ~J_ll .!?.§ __ tJ::1e __ ~gc~~ -- _f.~!:_-~h~-~~~!5:-~~--s~9.i:id Lunch and Learn Prograip. on 
Wednesday at noon in the Riley Room of the Union Building. Featured guest will be 
]enjamin M. Zook, special assistant to the director, Office of the Soviet Union 
Affairs, Department of State. Also attending will be August Jap Tijoen San, 
commerical assistant in the American embassy in Parmaribo, Surinam. 

J;.ibrarians' t-f?e_ting --_.The Indiana __ H~?.1t:;h ___ S._~!egf~ __ ]=Jl?!"AX.i.?_n_i;; ___ Association and the 
I. U. Sch90J qf__lf_~g_!._c~_J~~ --1~!:1?.rary are sponsoring an annual meeting Thursday and 
Friday in the Roof Lounge of the Union Building. The Medical Library Association 
continuing education course on "Grant Applications and Management" will be presented 
Thursday. Friday's general meeting agenda will include panel discussions on patient 
education and Midwest Health Science Library Network program planning. For more 
information, call Ruth Gellersen, Ext. 7182. 

Orth()pae_Q._ic Lectures . -- __ !~e _"Ihir~_!\nnua1_ Combined Garceau-Wray Lectures open Thursday 
at 1:30 p.m. in Fesler Hall. The three-day program will feature guest lecturers 
Dr. Anthony J. Bianco of the Mayo Clinic and Dr. James Andrews from the Hughston 
Orthopaedic Clinic in Columbis, Georgia. All house staff and students are invited 
to the scientific sessions. For information, call Ext. 8125 . 

. Flick -- "Marty," the 1955 film written by Paddy Chayefsky and starring Ernest 
Borgnine, will be shown Friday at 8 p . m. in the DeBoest Lecture Hall at the 
Indianapolis Museum of Art. Admission is $1 for IMA members, students and senior 
citizens; $2 for non-members, and 50¢ for children under 12. 

Qn_Stage -- An all-Russian evening of ballet is planned for next weekend by 
the Indianapolis __ !3al~t: Tl~-~"!ter. Janet Lathrop will be the guest artist for 

' performances Saturday at 8 p.m., Sunday at 2:30 p.m. and again at 8 p.m. Place: 
Showalter Pavilion at the IMA. For ticket information, call 923-3937. 

9oming U_E -- "Dispersed Pituitary Cells: Their Use in Vitro and in Vivo," 
Joint Physiology and Biochemistry Seminar by Dr. Wesley Hymer, professor of 
biochemistry and biophysics at Pennsylvania State University; Medical Science 
Building, Room 205, 4 p.m. Monday, October 30. 

* * * 

NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

OL War a_nd Peace and Politics -- Two docume.nt~1~y iilJ.lls by French prqqu~_~r-g_irect9r 
Ma!:._<;_~1-_ Op!:i~ls will be shown soon in Lecture Hall l_Q} __ . __ ''}'!ie Mem9!)' __ .'?! __ ~~stice," 
a 1976 film focusing on the moral implications of war and politics from the 
Nuremberg Trials through Algeria and Vietnam, will be shown Monday, October 30, 
at 7 p.m. His earlier masterpiece, "The Sorrow and the Pity," dealing with the 
Ge rman occupation of France during Worl-cf Waru~---;irCJ;;;--ihown Monday, November 6, 
a t 7 p.m. Admission is free for both films. 
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For information, call Professor Lee Finkle, Ext. 3926, or Joseph C. Farah, 
Ext. 7294. 

New Hours Beginning Monday, November 6, the IUPUI_ B~rsar Offi~e will be 
Ob"Serving new office hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Think Ahead -- The Personnel Division is offering a two-morning _Pre-R~tirg_~en~ 

Program _!_or staff empl_9yees _ _wI:io __ ~E~- -2~-~aE_!? ___ Q)-d ___ ~E-d _<?~er: November 10 and 
N0vember 17 from 8:30 a.m. to noon each day. The topics will be Social Security, 
PERF retirement, wills, trusts, housing, health and leisure time. For information, 
call Mary Jane Maxwell, Ext. 8241, by October 31. (Other upcoming programs of the 
Personnel Division are "Discipline, Suspension and Discharge Procedures" and 
"Employment Process," both on November 8. Call Ext. 8241.) 

Last Chane~ -- Sunday (October 29) will be the last chance for weekend, night students, 
faculty and staff members to have their I.D. cards made for this semester without 
an appointment. Students should bring their "pink" fee receipt; faculty and 
staff members should bring a typed memo from their supervisor or department head 
verifying their employment status to Cavanaugh Hall, Room 322. I.D.s will be 
taken on a walk-in basis from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. that Sunday only. There will 
be a charge for I.D. cards. 

~eautification -- Abe and Ray's campus barbershop in the Union Building now has a 
beautician on staff for stylings, permanents, streaking and highlighting. Call Ext. 
8518. 

* * * 

GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE 

Rides Needed -- From area of 20th Street and Tibbs Avenue to Riley Hospital Monday 
through Friday :-s-·a-~ID.to5P.m:· ·--Call Ext. 4125 or 632-2840 after 5: 30 p. m. . . To 
University ~~~pital from 1121 Winton Avenue in Speedway, 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 
Ext. 3761. . . Wanting to shar~ __ Q.!:_~for ride this winte!: from area of Northern 
Acres off #267 in Brownsburg to Medical Center, 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call Ext. 2946 
or 852-5945 after 5 p.m. 

Pet Parade -- Nine German shepherd puppies (six male, three female), now two weeks 
old, free to good home. Call 783-1598 after 4 p.m. 

~otpourri 1976 Cameo ski boat, 15 feet, tri-hull, blue and white, AM/FM radio, 
90 hp Chrysler outboard, Chrysler trailer, must sell. $3,495. Call 783-3951 ..• 
Rectangular wood kitchen tabl~ ~ith Formica top, and four chairs. $25. Call 
844-1756 after 5:30 p.m ... Bundy silver trumpet, like new. $175. Also, five-piece 
Maxin drum set, cymbals, stool, two years old. $300. Call 297-3945 evenings .•• 
50-gallon aguariu~, stand, heater, light, rock formations and accessories. $75. 
Call 546-1039 ... Set of 12 crystal goblets and sherbets, some extra serving pieces 
included, collectibles. Call 291-5289 after 6 p.m ... Storm door with screen option, 
aluminum, handle on left side. $30. Call 297-4613 .. . Brown sofa wi~h m?tch!.n.g__chair. 
in good shape, $350; 5x7 area~ (Indian design in brown shades), $50; two quilted 

_bedspread~, twin size, brown and orange on white, $15 each. Call 856-7782. 

*News Bureau 
Indiana University- Purdue University 
at Indianapolis 
355 Lansing Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 

* * * 

NEIL ATHEh 
C.A 415 
CAVA AUGH 
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